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SCHEDULE. 
VICTORIAN CoLLEGE OF Scrn:scEs, Department 421, Brighton, 

Victoria. 

Dated this 11th day of August, 1!)14. 

R. HEATON RHODES, 
Postmaster-General. 

llevocation of Appointment uj Bonding II' arehou,,e. 

U USTOMS.-In exercise of the authority in me for this 
purpose vested, I, the Minister of Customs, do,. by 

this order under my hand, revoke e.ud annul the appomt
ment of the undermentioned warehouse from the date on 
which such warehouse ceases to be occupied by the licensee 
thereof, namely,-

Pu.-t q( D1'nedin. 

The we.rehouse known e.s 

NE1L18 MANUFACTuRrxo Bo1,;v, 

as e.ppointed and described in Minister's Order No. 866, of 
the 21lrd day of January, 1908. 

Given under my hand, at Wellington, this 4,h day of 
August, 1914. 

F. M. B. FISHJ<JR, 
Minister of Custom,. 

Minister's Order No. 1090.J 

/ 1ermit to imJJOrl Opium. 

LJepartment of Trade and Customs, 
Wellington, 10th August, 1914. 

I 'l' is hereby notified for public information that a p~rmit 
to import opium in forms which though not smtable 

for smoking may be made suitable has been granted to 
the undermentioned firm, subject to the provisions of the 
Opium Act, 1908, the Opium Amendment Act, 1910, and the 
regulations mado thereunder :-

Messrs. FAIRB.\IRN, WuwnT, A>ID Co., Uhristcburch. 

F. M. B. FISHER, 
Minister oi Customs. 

----····----------~ ------------

~Yut'icc tu Jlnriner8 ~Yo. ?:; of 1!)14. 

HAl{llUUH E.N'l'HANCE EX.\MT~ATIO-X ... \xcHOI-L\U-Bt,. AucKLASD, 

VYELLl~U'l'OS~ LYTTT:LTO~, .-\ND OT.\UU. 

.)fariuc Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 7th August, Hl!4. 

N O'l1ICE ii:; hereby given that it may be ncecssary at any 
time for the DPfenrp Dcpartnwnt to close the ports 

of Auckland, Wellington, L_rtt.Plton, and Ota,'¥}, and that 
therefore a sha:;_·p lookout .~ho11kl be keJ)t fol' thn signalH 
descrihcd in ::-;roticc to M»riners Ko. 24 of J!Jl4 and "New 
Zcahtnd Na:itic11,l Almane,::, 1914," pages :is:; to :185. If 
these :-:igna.ls P.i'(~ displP,ycd, vc:~sch1 1uust proceed to the posi
tion 111atked ~. Examiw.1,t.ion An<.'ho1'r..gi~ " on the A<lmira.lty 
<'harts Nos. Hl70 Ancklm1d Harbour, 1423 Port Nicholson, 
1 mm Po,·t Lvttclton, ,mcl 2411 Ot,igo Harbour. Thcso 
an('horagrR n,:·~ P~ll elrady marked on the J~1tcRt Adnrirn.lty 
Uhart.:-1, a.nd thp Auckland aud Port Nichol~nn arwhorr.g;,~s 
a,rc a!~o markPd on the plau~ irt the ·· ~cw Zeciland N2.~1tic?..l 
Almanac " for 1!114. They will Le founcl respc-etively as 
follows:-

Approaches to Auckl1>ncl Hi,:•bonr: .Just no,·th of the 
lighted buoys, and east of Takapnrm Head. 

Port Nicholson : Off Worser ]fay. 
Port Lyttclton: Between Ripa fol11n<l and (\,mp lh,y. 
Oti1go H,,rbour : North of the shoal off Tai,i.roa Hoad. 

GEORGE ALLl'OllT, 
Seeretr,ry. 

Sotice to Jlariner., Xo. 7'S of 1!1/.f-. 

AucKI,.\ND HARBorn.--l">REDUl);l:. 

11a.rine l>ept1rtmcnt. 
Wellington, N.Z., 10th August, ]!)J 4. 

TH.E ~ucldand Harbour- Board has n_ otified that the 
suction dredge No. 1 will eomn1encc work 1n a few 

,fays dredging the bPrths round Nelson \Vharf and H ohson 
Street Reclamation. 

In connection with this wo1·k a pipe line will leave Juli»n's 
\Vall at a point idO ft. from (hP north-cast corner of the 
reclamation, will slope down until it meet.s the bottom of the 
harbour :l50 ft. out from the wall, and will then nm in an 
easterly direction towards the Holison Stre,,t Reclamation 
until it meets the suetfon dredger. 

Tho diameter of this pipe line is I ft. 6 in., and the top of 
tho pipes will therefore be l ft. 6 in. aboYo tho bottom of the 
harbour. 

)laster.:.; of Ycs::m1s a.re wc:i.rne<l to use great caution when 
crossing this pipe lino, which should Le crossed only Ly 
,·essels of suitable clraft at or near high water. 

The line of pipc,s will be ma:·ked by two bca~ons in liuc 
on ,Julian's Wall, and these beacons will be triangular in 
shape, the eastern or low one white in colour, and the western 
or high one hlaek in colour. 

('harts, &c., affected: Admiralty Chart Ku. 11)70; "Now 
Zealand Pilot-," eighth edition. l 908, ChaptPr ii, page :l9. 

CH;ORGE ALLPORT, 
Secretary. 

.\"uficc to .. Mariners No. 7!/ of 1911. 

WESTPORT HARBOUR LIGII'l', 

}1"1·:110 Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 10th August, I 914. 

TH I~ West po.-t Harbour Boa.ad have notitie,l that on and 
aftrr l ~t Scptcn1bcr, 1014, a new "Aga" flashing 

light. will take the place of the present fixed white harbour 
light on the western breakwater of \Vcstport Harbour. 

The light shoul<l he visible for a distance of 10 miles, 
flushing 3 seconds light, and l seeond eclipse. 

Charts, &c .. 11,ffected: Admiralty Charts Nos. :34U0, 26Ju, 
and 2591 ; "New Zealand Pilot," eighth edition, 1908, 
( 'haptcr x, pa;w :!26. 

GEORGE ALLPORT, 
Secretary. 

Xolice tu 1lluriners Su. 80 of 1914. 

T.\URAXG.\ HARBOUR.-WHAR>' LWH'l'. 

Marino Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 10th August, 1914. 

N OTH'E_ is hereby given that on and after 18th August, 
rn14. two lights will be exhibited from mast on 

Tauranga Mount Railway Wharf-viz., a white light 30 ft. 
above deck of wharf, and a ,-,d light 6 ft. in a vertical line 
below it. 

Charts, &e., affected: Admiralty Chart No. 2521 ; "New 
Zealand Pilot," eighth edition, 1908, Chapter iv, page 109. 

GEORGE ALLPORT, 
Secretary. 

Xotice tu ,llarinera Xv. () l nf Jf/14. 

COA/:5TAL L1uH'l'8 A'l' NouM-BA EXTINU-L"JSH~D. 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., !3th August, !9U. 

MARINERS and other.; are hereby notified that infor
n1a.tion has heen received from Lloyd's Agent at 

N ournee. that all lights on the coast of Noumea have been 
t•xtinguitShed. 

Admiralty Charts affected: Nos. 480, 936n, 2069, and 
2907; "Pacific Islands Sailing Directions," Vol. ii, pp. 248-

GIWR(./E ALLPOltT, 
Secret,ary. 

N,,/icc tu Mariners No. /i2 of 1914. 

CLOSING OP PRJXCIPAL NEW ZEALAND PORTS FOR NWHT 
'rRAFFIC AND DISCONTINUANCE OF HARBOUR LIGH1'S. 

Marine Department, 
Wellington, N.Z., 12th August, 1914. 

N VTICE is hereby: given that on and after Thursday, 
13th August, 1914, all the harbour lights showing 

seaward at Auckland, \Vellington, Lyttelton, Port Chalmers, 
and Westport Harbours, including Pencarrow Head, Godley 
Head, Taiaroa Head, and Cape ]'oulwind lights, will be put 
out and remain unlighted until further notice. The fog. 
signals at Pencarrow Head, Godley Hee.cl, and Taiaroa Head 
will not on and after the same date until further notice be 
opeuted. After the above-mentioned date for discontinuing 
these lights and signals no vessels will be allowed to enter 
the above-mentioned ports during the night-time, and any 
vessel leaving one of these ports during the night-time must 
do so at its own risk. 

GEORGE ALLPORT, 
Secretary. 


